Climate Prediction Center’s Hispaniola Hazards Outlook
For USAID / FEWS-NET
September 13 – September 19, 2012
 A second week of reduced rains was observed across Hispaniola.

NO HAZARDS

Rainfall has been reduced across Hispaniola in the two weeks since the impact of, at the time, tropical storm Isaac. The heaviest
rains (20-40mm) were observed across central Haiti and the Dominican Republic while little to no rain (<10mm) was recorded
elsewhere. Even with the torrential rains associated with tropical cyclone activities, precipitation totals over the past thirty-days
indicate below-average totals across much of northern and parts of central Hispaniola. This is also an area which has observed the
least amount of rainy days during the past thirty-days. A continued lack of rains could negate any relief generated by increased
rains due to tropical storm Isaac and negatively impact and delay cropping activities, especially in northern Haiti. During the next
seven days, rainfall is expected to be reduced across Hispaniola. The heaviest rains (>30mm) are forecast for central Hispaniola
and localized areas in southern Hispaniola while lighter rainfall amounts (<20mm) are expected in northern Haiti and northern
Dominican Republic. Light rains will provide little relief to drier portions of northern Haiti and northwestern Dominican Republic.
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